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INTRO + 
DISCLOSURES

Erin Skinner is a Registered Dietitian Nutritionist and Integrative and 
Functional Nutrition Certified Practitioner (IFNCP) and former 
Nominations Committee Chair of DIFM (2021-2022) 

Military veteran with 14 years of experience in healthcare

Holds an MS in Integrative Physiology and is currently pursuing her 
Doctorate in Clinical Nutrition (DCN) from Rutgers University

Helped to build one of the country's first insurance-billed functional 
medicine clinics, the Inspire Health Center.  

Has a private practice, Empowered Nutrition, where clients can access 
functional nutrition via insurance.  

Co-founder of the SIBO Academy where she provides CDR-approved 
continuing education for GI-focused integrative and functional dietitians. 



OBJECTIVES

State at least three marketing strategies that generate consistent 
client acquisition for a private nutrition practice

List at least three potential revenue streams that can be used to 
make a private nutrition practice profitable 

Plan and implement a basic sales funnel for use in growing a 
nutrition practice



SHUT DOWN DISTRACTIONS & 
GRAB A WAY TO TAKE NOTES

Get The Benefits!



MY PRIVATE 
PRACTICE 

Started PP: 2015.  Current practice opened fall 2021

Six-figure net income year one (previous PP experience)

Empowered Nutrition (www.EmpoweredNutrition.health)

Vision: accessible, scaleable functional medicine 

Physical practice (also offers telehealth)

Insurance-billed

Group practice (team of 10 currently, 4 RDs)

Combo of private 1:1 consults, group programs, & retail

http://www.EmpoweredNutrition.health


Marketing Tools
H O W  T O  G E T  C L I E N T S !



INSURANCE VS 
CASH 

Insurance Pros

Much quicker to grow

Many plans include preventative (everyone)

Better client retention

Providers will refer

More equitable/improved access

Sets you apart from lay nutritionists

Insurance Cons

More complicated/headaches

Risk of rate changes/contract issues

Rate is limited



SEO

Get found on search!

Initial website: Squarespace or similar 
(automatic)

Later: SEO agency (headings, copy, slugs, and 
meta tags)

Use Google Keyword Search or similar to find 
keywords

Your niche

Your location

Don’t forget Google Business Listing (!)



ONLINE 
DIRECTORIES

Done-for-you SEO

Healthprofs, ZocDoc, CareDash, 
HealthGrades, AND Directory

Directories related to your niche (i.e. DIFM, 
IFNA, BNP)

Maps: Google Business, Apple Maps

Apps related to your niche (Cronometer, 
Monash, etc)

Google: “Find a nutritionist near me” - what 
comes up?  Be on there!



WOM/
REFERRALS

Every intake: collect provider details and ‘release of information’

Post-consult - fax your note!

Post-consult: have an automated email sequence!

Put a call to action (CTA) to submit a review (initially + for 1 year)

Put a CTA asking them if a friend or family needs help.  Include the 
link for them to share (schedule a free call, etc), and offer for them 
to share your contact info with them (they don’t assume this is 
OK!)



CONTENT 
CREATION

SEO favors recurring content with similar keywords

Makes your website look fresh

Generates social media posts, media opportunities, being found 
on search, and establishing your expertise

Multiple options - pick something that keeps you sane!

Blog

Live on social

YouTube

Podcast

Quizzes

CRITICAL: offer an opt-in that collects their email then leads into 
an automated email sequence!!!



CONTENT 
CREATION

Citations

Peer reviewed literate

Verbally state your source

This advantages the career field and YOU!  People are looking for 
someone they can trust (nutrition is more confusing than ever)

Not skilled at this?  Get help!  (Fiverr, RDs who write FB group, etc.) - 
practice makes perfect

Keep It Evidence-
Based!!!

*MUST follow legislative, regulatory, organizational policies - check state licensure rules as well!



SOCIAL MEDIA

WARNING: NOT the most efficient for 99% of people

Think of it more like a business card

Pick just 1-2 platforms to focus on

Include your profile in sig block, automated email, website, etc.

Use post recycling, i.e. SmarterQueue!  Posts go out to multi-platforms then recycle every 
~3 months

Use keywords and tags

Think about that algorithm (i.e. reels and lives)
*MUST follow legislative, regulatory, organizational policies - check state licensure rules as well!

Photo by Tracy Le Blanc: https://
www.pexels.com/photo/person-holding-iphone-
showing-social-networks-folder-607812/



PODCAST
Down sides

Lots of work on the back end!  Expensive or time consuming

Lengthy set-up process

Many tools needed (high overhead)

Benefits

Talking for an hour is usually easier than writing a good 
article

Generates a blog post, social media posts, YouTube videos, 
lives…all in 1 hour

Opens doors for collaborations

Establishes you as an expert

*MUST follow legislative, regulatory, organizational policies - check state licensure rules as well!



Take A Breath
S T A R T  S I M P L E !



LIST 3 MARKETING STRATEGIES
Pause & Apply



Revenue Streams
T H I N K  O U T S I D E  T H E  1 : 1 !



IF YOU DON’T PROFIT, YOU 
CAN’T KEEP GOING

The World Needs You!



Filter For All Things
W I L L  T H I S  G E N U I N E LY  H E L P  M Y  P A T I E N T S  G E T  

B E T T E R  O U T C O M E S ?

Photo by Towfiqu barbhuiya on Unsplash 

https://unsplash.com/@towfiqu999999?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/five-star-review?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Critical for all: maintain trust!

Evidence-based info

Fulfill promises - have a system

Stay organized (i.e. memberships, free 
downloads, funnels - must do what you promise.)

Communicate professionally and thoroughly

Don’t mislead

Don’t over-sell

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 

Photo by Ron Lach : https://www.pexels.com/photo/two-friends-doing-pinky-swear-10653666/



Think outside the box - beyond 1:1!

Online courses & Group Programs

What do you spend a lot of time saying?

What are some common problems you 
solve?

Platforms - can be simple

Pro tip: start small

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 

Photo by Christina Morillo: https://www.pexels.com/photo/three-woman-in-front-of-laptop-computer-1181233/



Memberships - support a population at a 
lower cost with more touch points = 
recurring revenue!

Scheduled content 

Videos

Meetings

Online groups/forums

Discounts

Exclusive access

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 



Assessments: RMR testing, CGMs, InBody…

Can leverage into improved outcomes/patient experience

Mark-up: 50%-80%

Add to website (SEO)

Google Business Listing (product section)

Automated email sequences (new leads)

Post-consult sequences

Raffle at local festivals/booth

Post on social media

Discuss during consults…etc etc!

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 



Affiliate links - meal delivery, fasting kits, supplements, software, 
apps, Amazon…

Remember our ethics code - use only with companies that you 
know, trust, use, and recommend!

Always disclose

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 

Photo by Ella Olsson: https://www.pexels.com/photo/variety-of-dishes-1640771/



Specialty Labs

Mark-up: $20-$200 per panel

Remember - it takes administrative time, additional clinical time, 
and higher expertise to order, interpret, and plan!  

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 

Photo by Girl with red hat on Unsplash 

https://unsplash.com/es/@girlwithredhat?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/lab-test?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Supplement Dispensaries

Fullscript, Wellevate, DSS, WholeScripts…

Must be a practitioner to get an account

Professional-grade products

Build + email recommendations

You pick the split: ~40% of MSRP is yours to take or split w/ patients

My rec: give them 10% (reduce off-site/sketch purchases)

Disclose! “Supplement protocols require advanced knowledge of…”

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 

Photo by The Tonik on Unsplash 

https://unsplash.com/@the_tonik?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/pills?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Software Subscriptions w/ Your Support

You pay for pro access, then subscribe client 
to recurring monthly invoices (i.e. Square)

Around 200%-400% return

EatLove (digital meal planning) 

Cronometer (food tracking app)

Others you love?

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 

Photo by Andrea Piacquadio: https://www.pexels.com/photo/happy-ethnic-woman-sitting-at-table-with-laptop-3769021/



Retail

What do your clients need and love?  What are your most trusted 
products that you recommend?  What is otherwise unavailable in your 
area?

Specialty foods, ingredients, supplements, frozen meals, devices, 
cooking gear, meal prep containers, swag…..

Physical location - clinic

Pop-ups

Markets

Consignment (shelves in a local shop or clinic)

Avoid MLM 

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 

Photo by Daria Shevtsova: https://www.pexels.com/photo/assorted-plastic-packs-lot-880459/



Authorship + Sponsored Talks

‘RDs Who Write’ Facebook group

HARO

Fiverr

Pitch!

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 



RD education & mentorship

What’s your top area of expertise?

Do other RDs ever ask you for help with 
things?

Is there something that you want to learn more 
about but there’s no RD education available?

Offering CDR CEUs is helpful!  IFNA CEUs as 
well.

PP REVENUE 
STREAMS 



LIST 3 REVENUE STREAMS
Pause & Apply



Sales Funnels
G E T  C O N S I S T E N T ,  A U T O M A T E D ,  Q U A L I T Y  L E A D S



SALES WHAT?

How it works: 

Attract people interested in what you do

Get them on your email list

Build trust

Convert them from lead to client



FUNNEL STEPS

Nail your niche - what pressing 
problem can you solve?  

How can you solve it differently than 
others?

Get those keywords



CLIENT 
JOURNEY

Sequence:

Landing page (keywords!)

Free download

Email sequence

Book free call

Schedule/new client!

Advanced option: replace landing 
page with a quiz



CLIENT 
JOURNEY

Tools you need: 

Canva - graphics

Landing page (CRM, website, LeadPages…)

Email tool (CRM) with sequence automation

Scheduling tool (i.e. Calendly)

Meeting tool (phone, Zoom, Google Meet…)

Onboarding process (i.e. intake forms, EHR)



CLIENT 
JOURNEY

Promote that landing page everywhere!

All over your website (SEO/keywords)

Google Business page

IG: Linktree, posts, stories

Other social: recurring posts

Podcast recordings/copy

Email sig block



SKETCH OUT YOUR FUNNEL!
Pause & Apply



Conclusion

My contact: 
erin@empowerednutrition.health 

mailto:erin@empowerednutrition.health


Questions?


